**Specification Table**

TableSubject areaMicrobiologyMore specific subject areaEpidemiology of malariaType of dataTables and graphHow data was acquiredSample collection, Microscopy, PCR analysisData formatRaw, analyzedExperimental factorsDNA extraction from blood and saliva samples of subjects presenting with fever and parasitaemia of ≥2000 parasites/ul of blood in selected health facilities.Experimental featuresPCR was used to detect of *Plasmodium falciparum* parasites and resistance genes.Data source locationMedical diagnostics laboratory Covenant University Medical center and Molecular Research laboratory, Covenant University, Ota, Nigeria.Data accessibilityWithin this researchRelated research articleOlasehinde GI, Ojurongbe OO, Fagade EO, Ruchi S, Egwari LO, Ajayi AA, Adeyeba OA. Detection of Molecular Markers of Antimalarial Drug Resistance in Plasmodium Falciparum from South-Western Nigeria*. Covenant Journal of Physical and Life Sciences;* 2014 1(2): 61- 75.

**Value of the data**•The data provides an epidemiology on falciparum malaria and resistance genes in the study site.•The data set provides researchers with a platform for enhanced studies in the production of non-invasive malaria test kit using saliva.•The data establishes the need for improvement of existing drugs/ development of new ones.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

This data article presented and analyzed incidence and prevalence of *Plasmodium falciparum* and resistance genes (*Pfcrt, Pfmdr1 and Pk*13) in ADO-Odo/Ota, Ogun State. It also examined the prospective of saliva to serve as a non-invasive diagnostic method for malaria diagnosis [@bib1]. This data will encourage pragmatic monitoring and surveillance of falciparum malaria in the research area as recommended by the WHO׳s recommendation [@bib2]. It also provides researchers with a platform for enhanced studies in the production of non-invasive malaria test kit using saliva.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Samples of blood and corresponding saliva from subjects were collected from various hospitals in Ado-Odo Local government area of Ogun State for three years. The study group for the research cut across sexes of different age groups of patients presenting with fever and parasitaemia of ≥2000 parasites/ul of blood. Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Covenant University Biological Sciences Ethical Review Committee (CUBIOSCREC). Informed consent was obtained from all participants. Where participant was a minor, consent was obtained from participant׳s guardian. Parasite identification and infective stage was determined using microscopy study. For molecular studies, Parasite DNA from blood and saliva was extracted using a genomic DNA extraction kit. Nested PCR-RFLP using the specific primers - *Pfcrt*, *Pfmdr1* and Pk13 gene was carried out [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]. Amplicons were sequenced directly by using each primer for target gene amplification. Data were analysed and presented as follows; [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the incidence of *P. falciparum* infection in Ado-Odo/Ota Local government area of Ogun State, Nigeria in the year 2015. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows the incidence of falciparum malaria in the year 2016. [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} shows the incidence of falciparum malaria in the year 2017. [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} shows the prevalence of falciparum malaria within two years. [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} shows the prevalence of resistance genes. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} presents the incidence of *P. falciparum* malaria infection in males and females. [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} presents the resistance genes detected in blood and saliva samples. [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} presents *Pf*crt gene detected in blood and exact number of corresponding saliva samples.Table 1Incidence of falciparum malaria in Ado-Odo/Ota, Ogun State (2015).Table 1Number of samples collectedNumber of positive casesAGEMaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotal% Incidence≤543569924204444.4410--2023327650914411425850.69≥2012613225847338031.01Total40246486621516738244.11Table 2Incidence of falciparum malaria in Ado-Odo/Ota, Ogun State (2016).Table 2Number of samples collectedNumber of positive casesAgeMaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotal% Incidence≤581523581356.5210--2039357431215270.27≥2038306814233754.41Total8580165505210261.82Table 3Incidence of falciparum malaria in Ado-Odo/Ota, Ogun State (2017).Table 3Number of samples collectedNumber of positive casesAgeMaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotal% Incidence≤517926751246.1510--2041478812183034.09≥202741688122029.41Total859718227356234.07Table 4Prevalence of falciparum malaria in Ado-Odo/Ota, Ogun State (2015--2017).Table 4:Number of samples collectedNumber of positive casesAge groupMaleFemaleTotalMaleFemaleTotal% Total≤5688014836336946.6210--2031335867118715334050.67≥20191203394696813734.77Total572641121329225454645.01Table 5Prevalence of resistance genes in Ado-Odo/Ota, Ogun State.Table 5**GENESNo of samplesPositive samplesIncidence (%)BloodSalivaBloodSalivaBloodSaliva*****Pfcrt***7135341147.8931.43***Pfmdr***463016834.7826.67***PfK13***871819821.8444.44***Total***20483692733.8232.53Fig. 1Incidence of *P. falciparum* malaria infection in males against females.Fig. 1Fig. 2Resistance genes detected in blood and saliva samples.Fig. 2Fig. 3*Pf*crt gene in blood and corresponding saliva samples.Fig. 3:
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